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OPINION AND ORDER

This case is before the Board pursuant to appellant.'s

p,etition for review of the September 26, 198,6, remand

initial decision that sustained the agency's refusal to

restore her to her posi tion following her recovery wi thin

the rem,and initial decision is REVERSEO.

forth below, appellant's pet,ition for review is GRANTED and

one year from a compensable injury. For the reason.s set
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IlACJCGROUJU)

On March 30, 1985, appellant wal appointed to the

position of City Letter Carrisr, sU.bject to the completion

of a ninety-day probationary period. Betore she had

completed this probationary period, she suttered two

on-the-job accidents which she duly reported. The first

resulted in no injury, but because the second rendered her

temporarily disabled, she applied for, and received,

beneHts from the Of f ice of Workers' Compensat ion Programs.

On the day after the second accident, and just pri9r to the

completion of her probationary period, the agency notified

appellant that she .... as to be terminated effective June 19,

1985, because she had tailed to perforn her. duties in a safe

and satisfactory manner. On July 26, 1985, based on her

physician's statement that she had recovered. appellant

reglJested that she be restored to duty, effective August 2,

1985. The agency did not respond.

Appellant's appeal to

Office was dismissed for

the Board's Chicago Regional

lack of jurisdiction. The

administrative jUdge found that appellant had no right to be

restored because she had been terminated tor cause. On

petition tor revie.... , hOlo/ever, the Board vacated that

decision, see Rishavy v. united States Postal Service, 30

M.S.P.R. 632 (1986), remanding the case so that the

administrative judge could determine whether appellant's

termination 'ilas SUbstantially related to her compensable
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injury and if 80, whether her r.employment rights had been

violated such that she could appeal to the 8oard •

Following a hearinq·, the administrative jUdge issued a•
remand initial decision. He found, based. on the evidence,

that appellant's tendnation vas sUbsta.ntially related to

her compensable injury, and therefore the Board had

jurisdiction over her appeaL See Rema.nd Initial Decision

(R.I.O.) at 5. However the adJrtinistrative j.udge found that

an agency has discretion to decide what reasons will serve

to dlaqua.lify an individual from consideration for

restoration, and that, in this case, the agency did not

abuse that discretion when it considered appellant's record

of accidents during her probationary period. Id. at 8.

Accordingly, the administrative judge sustained the agency's

( action.

ANALYSIS

Appellant argues in, her petition for revie.. that the

administrative jUdge's finding ot a causal connection

'I·
'I

between appellant 's terminat ion and her c01\\pensa.ble injury

entitled her to be unconditionally restored" and that the

agency lacked discretion to deny her such restoration,

despite her probationary status. We agree.

An employee is entitled. under 5 C.F.R. Par~ 3SJ to

restoration where his or her separation either resulted from.

t:

or was SUbstantially related to compensable injury. See

5 C.F.R. S 3S3.30l.<e): Ruppert v. U.S. Postal Service,

. ,
,
:
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II • N.S.P.R. 593, 596 (1981) • In this
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case, the

",. administrative judqe found that a causal connection existed

between appellant'l tennination and her compensable injury,

appellant had a right to restoration, she has a right to

appeal to the Board from the agency's ta 11 ure to restore

her, see 5 C.F.R. ! 353.401(a), and the administrative

,.
il
'1

:1,
I.

and we see no reason to disturb that finding. 1 Since

judge's jurisdictional finding vas proper.

However, sllbjer.:t to the above 1 il'1i tat ion il:lposed by

Office of Personnel Management regUlation, 5 U.S.C.

(

I

§ 8151(b) (1)' provides that, with respect to an individual

who suffers a compensa.ble injury, the agency that was the

last employer shall ill\lllediately and unconQ.itionally accord

the employee, if the injury is overcome within one year

a fter the date of commencement of compensat ion. the right to

resume his fonner or an equivalent position. 2

As support tor his position that the agency has

discretion to decide vhat factors will be considered in

determining whether to disqualify an individual from

consideration for restoration, the administrative judge

reI ied on an early Board case, Anderson v. U. S. Postal

Service, 8 M.S.P.R. 708 (1981), and a court case, Raicovich

v .. United states Postal Service, 675 F.2d 417 (D.C. Cir.

1 For this reason, we need not address appellant's
allegation that the agency has an unwritten policy ot
teninat ing proba.tionary employees if they file tvo accident
reports.

a See 39 U.S.C. I 1tl05(c) (5 U.S.C. I 7501 .t seq. made
generally a.pplicable to Postal Service employees).
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1982}. The administrative judge'. direct reUanc. on these

easel i. IDisplaced, ho""ever, because both lnvolvecfelllployees

whose recoveries took longer th.sn on.. year. Such

'C.

,,
.....".

indi.viduals are only entitled to priority consideration

under 5 U.S.C. S 81S1(b}(2), and agencies do have the

discretion to disqualify applicants trom restoration tor

conduct that ..,ould have justified their discharge if they

were continuou.sly employed. Raicovich, 675 F.2d at 425. No

such discretion is authorize:j in the case of an employee

who, like appellant, recovers from a compensable injury

within one year of the commencement of compensation. 3

The issue presented by this case, however, is whether

these statutory restora tion rights, part icul arl y those

afforded individuals who recover within one year, are

applicable to employees serving in a probationary-tipe

status. 4 The Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit has

recently answered this question in the affirmative. See

Roche v. United States Postal Service, 110. 87-3178, slip op.

at 5 (Fed. Cir. Sept. 15, 1987). Like the appellant in this

ca.se, Roche, ",ho ",as serving a trial period, had worked only

3 In this case, appellant recovered ""ithin six ....eexs of the
date she began to receive compensation. See Agency File,
Tab l1g.

4 In addressing this issue, we tirst note that, as a Postal
Service employee, appellant is not covered by
5 C.F.R. Part 315, SUbpart H, "'hieh relates to probation on
initial appointment to a competitive position. See Shobe v.
United States Postal ServJ.ce, 5 M.S.P.R. 466, 470 (1981).
Thus, we contine our discussion to employees ""ho, like
appeUant, are serving a trial period in an excepted servIce
position.
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a ahort pariod of time when he sUffend a eOl\lpensabl. injury

for which he received benefits troll the Offic. of Horken'

Compensation Programs. He returned to vork briefly on

light-duty status but was tenainated durinq his probationary

period. Before the Board, he alleged, inter alia, that

although he fully recovered within a year, the agency failed

to restore him. the court concluded that, while appellant

could not appeal his removal to the Board because of his

.#•.-~"......_' probationary and non-veteran
....4-.....

denial of-··z:e&t-.lration despite

status, he could appea 1 the
......... ' .... #" •• .......

those foctors, so long a's he-

could show that his removal ....as t.1e result of, or ....as

substantially related to, the compensable injury. Id.

ThUS, appellant's probationary status has no bearing on her

restoration rights.

Such a conclusion is further supported by a close(
reading of the pertinent sta.tutory and regulatory

provisions, and by the tenets of statutory construction. We

note that a list of those persons covered by the

restoration-to-duty regulations is set out at 5 C.F.R.

§ 353.103. As relates to appellant, coverage extends to *a

civil officer or employee of the Government of the United

Sta.tes, including an officer or employee of an

instrumental!ty ...holly o ....ned by the United States, ....ho ....as

separated or turlough.ed from a position ... ithout time

, '

II
I:'

I
I

I!
i
I,

limi tation as a result of a compensable injury.· See 5
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C.r.R. S 353.103(C)(1).5

7

The statute itselt, 5 U.S.C.

S 8151, does not include or exclude any particular class of

employees, but 5 U.S.C. § 8101, which sets out the

definitions a;plicable to the sUbchapter that includes

5 U.S.C. S 8151, contains a definition ot -employee

consistent with the re.gulatory detinition quoted above. See

5 U.S.C. § 8101(11(AI. Thus, neither the statute pertaining

to restoration rights, nor the implementing regulations,

.,.s:~rve out
: ••• ; j

Under the

an except io!:, .f.or elnployees serv il'l9 .a. trial period ....,...... , .'" ,_.
circumstances. it cannot be assumed that Congress

intended for such employees to be excluded from restoration-

language and objective are clear,6 the implication ofc
type protections. It is well settled that where statutory

situations not covered by the clear language of the statute,

and con.trary to the obj.ective of the c ear language-, is not

permissible. See Cox v. International Trade Com,"'lssion. 6

.1;

II
I
I
!

I
I',

"l.S.P.R. ))6, 337-38 (1981). Moreover, it is an established

principle of statutory construction that implied exceptions

5 Other classes of employees covered by the regUlation have
no bearing on this case. See 5 C.F.R. § 353.103(c) (2)-(7).

6 It appears in general that by enacting the 1974 Alnendments
to the Federal Employees' Compensa.tion Act I Congress sought
to do everything te.asible to compensate and reinstate
federal employees injured in the line of duty, and to accord
them treatment equal to that which they would have received
but for their injury. See Raicovich v. U.S. Postal Service,
675 F. 2d H7. 424 (D.C. Cir. 1982). The amendlMnts loIere
designed -to modernize and update- the federal compensation
systelll so that it would continue to serve as 'a model or
efticien.t and equit.~ble compensat.ion. tor workers injure~ in
the perforlllance ot their du.ties.' 120 Congo Rec. 13399
(1974) (remarks ot Rep. Daniela).



J; to her fOrl!ler or an equivAlent position, notwithstandinq her

status as an employee serv ing a trial period. Roche, s1 ip

op. at 5.

forner or an equivalent position, effective August 2 I 198,5.

2BQEB
, ..

Th. appellant is ORDERED' to cooperate 1n good faith with the

agency's efforts to compute the amount of back pay due.

It there 1. a dispute .s to the amount of back pay duet

the agency ahall iSlue a cheek to the appellant tor the

Spezza,lerro v. Federal Aviation Administration, 24 H.S.P.R.

2S (1984): Robinson v. Department ot the Army, 21 M.S.P.R.

270 (1984).

(reel. Cir. 1984). This action must be accomplished within

twenty days of the date of this decision.

The a,gency is al so OFlOERtO to a....ard back pay and

benet its in accordance wi th its requlat ions. See

See Kerr v. National Endowment for the Arts, 726 1'.24 730,

The agency is ORO£R£O to restore appellant to her

"'•• 2.\ H. Singer, Sutherland StAtutor,

....~t1on I .7.11 (4th ed. 1986).

w. lind, t.herefore, that becAuse eppellant recovered

from t\er injury within one year ot the commencement of

compensation, she had an unconditional riqht to be restored

The agency is OROERED to complete all computations and

issue a check to the appellant tor the appropriate amount of
"t
t back pay within sixty days of the date of this decision .

•

,
II

.'
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• amount not in dispute ..ithin the above time tUllle. The

• •

. (,

appellant Illay then tile I petition tor entorcement

concerning the disputed amount.

The agency is hereby ORDERED to infor1ll the appella"t ot

all actions being taken to comply .. ith the Board's order and

the date on which it believes it has tUlly complied. See 5

c.r.p.. S 1201.181(b). The appellan,t is ORDERED to provide

all necessary inforlllation requested by the agency in

furtherance of compliance and should, it not notified,

-inquire as to the agency's proqress trolll time to time. See

id.

The appellant is hereby notified that if, after being

informed by the agency that i,t has complied vith the Board's

order, she believes that there has not been full compl iance •

she may file a petition for enforcernent vith the Chicago

Regional Office within thirty days ot the agency's

noti f ication of cOlllpli,an,ce. See 5 C.F.R. § 1201.182(a}.

!I
1\

H

The petition tor enforcement shall contain specific reasons

vhy the appellant believes there is noncompliance" and

include the date and results ot a.ny cOllllllunicat ions with the

agency with respect to compliance. See id.

This is the tinal order of the Merit Systellls Protection

Board in this appeal. 5 C. F. R. I 1201.113 (c) •

NorICE TO APPELWT

You Illay petition the United States court ot Appeals for

the rederal Circuit. to review the Board's decision in your
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The address ot the court 1s 717 Madison Place, N.W .•

Wa,shln9ton, O.C. 20439. The court must receive the petition

no, later than thirty days after you or you,r representative

receives this order.

•
., 10

appe.l, it the court ha. j ur i.dict ion.

, M-;Ol (}08

5 U.S.C. I '703 •

FOR THE BOARD ~

.'".... ' ...

,.
I.
I
J

Wash inqton" O. C,
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~ER'IIFICAT! OF SERVICE

I certify that this OPINION ~O ORDER was sent today~

By certified mail to:

Douqlas A. Hedin
1005 First Bank Place West
MinneapOlis, HN 55402

By regular mail to:

Louise C. Rishavy
5817 McGuire Road
Edina, MN 55435

Patricia A. Heath
Labor Relations Oftice
U. S. Posta'l Service
180 East Kellogq, Room 410
St. Pi!ul, MN 55101-940)

Merit Systems Protection Board
Chicago Regional Office ~

230 South Dearborn Street (31st floor)
Chicago, IL 60604

Office ot Personnel Manager..ent
Attn: Appellate Policies Branch
1900 E Street, N.W., Room 7635
Washington, DC 20415

By hand to:

Office of the Special Counsel
Merit Systems Protection Board
1120 Vennont Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20419

I

(Date)

WaShington. D'. C.


